
A full line of___
Wall Papor Glass, Oils, 
Varnishes and Brushes

Goodloe does general 
Contrasting Paper Hanging 
House Painting irtSIgns

Mr. tod  Mrs. W. H. Ball. W. 
H. Garrett, and Robert Hicks 
returned the first of the week 
from an aato trip to Colorado city 
and other points in Texas. They 
found the roads for the moat 
part In excellent shape and made 
598miles on 81 gallons of gasoline. 
The moot difllpult traveling was 
on the road between Portales

The entire

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
ana ambition lies ahead o f it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles fie in your way, you must 
either climb over or. find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

and the Texas line, 
party reports a moot enjoyable 
trip.

Offload Deen had a narrow 
qpcapa from death when he was 
overcbme by gas in a bath room 
Wednesday morning, at the 
home of bis brother J. P. Deen. 
He went into the room to bathe 
before going to school, and 
when be did not respond to 
call b y  Ms mother, she in* 
vestigated and fonnd him in a 
precarious condition. Medical 
aid was hastily summoned and 
at last report Clifford was re
covering rapidly.

FROST PROOF STANDARD ENGINE 
BUILT IN THREE SIZES—4, 7 AND 10 H. P.

W e want to impress upon our customers that the Waterloo Gas En
gine Company stand back of Waterloo Gasoline Engines.

All our Engines are well and substantially constructed of good ma
terial, and by skilled workmen, and with proper management will do 
well the work for which they are made and sold, and if properly 
operated will develop the actual horse power as rated.

W e will guarantee each and every Gasoline Engine against defective 
material or poor workmanship for a period of five years, and will 
furnish free any new parts that may be required should a defect ap
pear within five years from the date the Engine is sold.

CAN  BE SEEN A T  W O R K  A T  H ERALD-TIM ES OFFICE

W e have bought the G. W . 
Hill store, on Main street 
and will appreciate a part 
o f your patronage. The 
stock has beeen increased 
and we will handle a full 
line o f groceries which will 
be sold at reasonable prices

C. 8. Hart motored to Dallas 
last week where he was married 
to a Mrs. Morris, a prominent 
lady of that city. They returned 
to Portales Friday night. Mr. 
Hart is one of the most promi
nent cow men of the county and 
one of osr most substantial citi- 
sens. He is immensely popular 
all over the oounty and is a man 
whose acquaintances are all his 
friends. The Herald Times Joins 
them In extending congratula 
tions.

F . G. Calloway A  CoW e also carry a complete line of up-to
date Hardware

v...Tbe 8th, 6th and 7th of Octo
ber marks the event of great in 
to met to all Portales In having 
woo the State Federation meet
ing. Noted speakers will also be 
here.

Dr. Roberts and Miss Hickey 
will speak Wednesday evening, 
with music by the state under 
the direction of Mrs. Hinds of 
Tucumoart.

Thursday afternoon, Mias Rosa 
of Lea Or

Solenflflc, Sanitary
Work Guaranteed

All the latest patterns and
weaves in silks at Harris'.

Jim and Willie, sons of Walter 
Crow returned Tuesday after 
an extended visit with their 
grandfather, R. D. Child* at 
Yeeo.

Mra. C. L. Sterling of Los 
Angelea, California was here 
this week visiting Mrs. 8. F. 
Culberson. She bad aooompant
ed her nephews, Oowder bro
thers of Midland, Texas, to Roa 
well where they entered the 
Military Institute.

New gingham atC. V. Harris’
If you want outing flannel 

come to Harris’.
All shades In aergea and gab

erdine at Harris’ .
The Herald-Times force is In 

debted Vo F. T. McDonald and 
W. 8. Roach U>r a generous 
water melkm treat.

Prof. Frank Culberson left 
Sunday for Laa Vsgaa where be 
will be one of the instructors in 
the Normal university.

P. G. Ayers and wife of Iowa 
are visiting Mrs. Ayers per 
enta, Mr. and Mrs, J W. 
Moon. They are on their way 
to California and expect to spend 
shoot s month hers.

A. L. Gurley Oo. has announc
ed that they will give a barn 
dance in their new ware house 
which is nearly complete. Music 
will be rendered by the Clovis 
orchestra and a general good time 
is an tics pa ted.

liie  U. D. C. met Tuesday 
with Mrs. Cue Howard who was 
assisted by Mrs. P. E. Jordan. 
A very interesting prograp waa 
given and a number of0visitors 
were present. A delicious salad 
coarse was served.

The many friends of F. G. 
Calloway will be glad to see him 
start In business. Mr. Calloway 
la an experienced grooeryman. 
courteous and obliging to bia 
customers a°t \  deserving of a 
share of yoer patronage.

The members of Co. M. are 
oat today on their rifle range 
north of town competing to see 
who of the members will go to 
the state contest. All practice 
at the Armory was suspended 
from the time word of the death 
of the wife of Adjutant General 
Harry T. Herring waa received 
until after the fancral.

Mias Myers of 
Santa Fe and Mrs. Gawler of 
Elephant Butte will speak, with 
maaic by Portales under the di 
raction of Mrs. Ward.

Tuesday afternoon marks the 
first business meeting with a 
president’s night and an infer-

All school books must be sold 
for cash at Dobbs.

Cure your locoed horses with 
Raton’s loco remedy. Elide Drug 
Store. 85tf

Jack Wilcox arrived today 
from his home at Fairbury, III., 
to look after bia interests here.

"Joy Ride" slope all alow leaks 
anu seepage of air, but will not 
clog the valve. Edward Patter
son. Phone 66. 81-4f

Messrs. Martin A Hansen ar
rived today with several proa 
pec tors from the north who have 
come to buy Portales Valley land

Our new winter hats and all 
kinds of trimmings have arrived. 
Ooe of the best selected lines 
ever In Portales. Mrs. M. A. 
Knight. 88 2t

8 E. Ward has received his 
new six cylinder Overland car. 
It is a handsome one and eoe of 
the beat that has ever been owned 
in Portales.

H. M. Bainer and Mr. John
son, agricultural men for the 
Hants Fe, wars in Portales Wed
nesday oo their way to Richland 
to attend the picnic. *

Mies Vera Hamphrey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ieda Ham
phrey and a graduate of Baylor 
university, to leeching music, 
German and French.

We have Installed a new Water 
km Boy four and ohe-balf horse 
power gaaoline engine, thl* week, 
which to one of the beet that to 
manufactured. The old engine 
was not equal to the task of run 
■ting the presses, be ooe the

Eclipee Windmills, Milwaukee Row 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Com and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call

INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

Wednesday wHl be the trip to 
Clovis with leocbeon by the 
Clovis Woman’s oleb at the Her-

B. P. Williams of lose shipped 
soother car of bogs to market at 
Ft Worth, Texaa. There waa 
about 90 bead In the car and the 
average weight wee about 900. 
Moat of them were raised by 
Mr. Williams and the remainder 
by his neighbors In that section.

The previous reoords made by 
Mr. Williams aa a r a t e  and 
a shipper have entitled him to the 
titieea the chain polo hog reieer in 
the dry part of Roosevelt ooenty. 
On bis previous shipments ha 
has topped the market gad the 
quality of the hogs he baa ship

Wedneeday evening also will 
be gives over, after the evening 
program, to a reception by the 
U. D. C. at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. 0. O. Loach.

Thursday will bo leocbeon by 
the Portales Woman's club, and 
Civic aod A rtcleb, with a recep
tion by the fair commission from 
4 to p. a ..  Thursday evening 
will he given over to Portales, 
and Mra. Ward will place the op
eretta of Bulbul, at tba Cosy

The public gen- 
me to all meatRoosevelt ooenty

breeding piece of high 
hogs.

All the latest 
goods at Harris



In Case of Fire

WH A T  is the first measure 
always taken to protect build
ing* located near one that is

ahre? The roofs a re wet-down. T h ey  
form the most vulnerable point-— al
ways in danger from flying sparks 
and brands.

- -

0 . D. Toland, of Garrison wbo 
earns hereabout two years ago 
from Collingsworth ooantj,

ty’amoet sacoessfai stock farm
ers. Like other socoeeafsl term
ers be saw that the raising of 
stock in connection with farming 
wee essential and he worked a* 
long that line.

Fair will, until October 1st, hold 
[mission and grandstand tickets, 
ir price. The regular night ad- 
indstand admission 25 cents. Un
admitting to both grounds and

Beginning this week, the State

w

ARM LOANS
Money borrowed on farms and 

properly invested grows mighty 
fast. I am now in position to get 
money on good security at reason
able rates. It will pay you to in
vestigate.

JAMES A. HALL

Try oar loco remedy. It will 
get reealte. Elide Drug Store.

86 tf
Cecil Hones came down from 

Clovis Sunday y> visit his par
ents.
. Wanted: Yoar eggs, chickens 
and ooantry prodace. Dan W. 
Vinson.

Judge C. L. Carter went to 
Elide Wednesday to do some sur
veying work.

Rev. E. B. Bristow tiled his 
regalar appointment at Floyd 
last Sunday.

H. C. Ms*well, of Ft Worth, 
a former resident of Portales 
came in Sunday.

Hubert Yates left Sunday 
for Clarendon, Texas where he 
will attend college.

Mra. T. J. Mollnari returned 
8anday from Missouri after a 
visit of several weeks.

Jewelry and watch repairing 
exclusively. Whitcomb in W. H. 
Braley A Son’s office. 8Stf

W. B. Reid, who is no located 
in Amarillo, waa in town the 
tirst of the week on bnsiness.

J. O. Tamaettof Big Springs, 
Texas, arrived 8nnday to visit 
his brother in-law, Bob Wood.

Mitt Pries, the Benson cattle 
man was in town the first of the 
week on some business matters.

Assistant district attorney A. 
W. Hockenholl of Clovis was 
here Wednesday on official busi
ness.

Everett Humble, son of W. W. 
Humble left 8aoday for his 
home at Roswell after visiting 
friends here.

Rov W. Connsily and wife and 
Heck Harris returned from Roe 
well Sunday where they had 
been visiting.

Miss Lucille Moore went to 
Elids lost Friday where she will 
teach in the school st that place 
the coming term.

Mrs. D. A. Ferguson returned 
Tuesday after a visit of several 
weeks with relatives in Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Mayor Lum Acker and Jeff 
White of Elida were here looking 
at some cattle Saturday They 
left for home Siinday.

D. R. Shupe and a party of 
friends, of Clovis autoed to Por 
tales 8unday to look over the 
Valley and visit friends.

John Maxwell returned Wed
nesday from California where he 
had expected to make his future 
home. His family will arrive in 
a few days.

“ Joy Ride” Is a rubber pre
servative and puncture cure and 
le guaranteed against injury 
(rotting of rubber.) Edward Pat
terson. Phone 06. 81 tf

Mrs. W. L. Hunter and Mra. 
Huntur’u mother of Garrison, 
luft Tuesday for Eldorado, Okla- 
*“ “ • *“  Mir. Hunter who 
« ■  u«wu m i ,  some time on

B. O. Sanders and wife of Col
lingsworth county, Texas ar
rived Monday to visit Stokes 
Sanders, his brother and other 
relatives.

Ara Broocke, who has been 
working in the Pecos Valley for 
Dr. R. A. Bailey returned last 
week and will again make hia 
home In Portales.

T. A. Marchbanks, one of the 
substantial stock farmers of the 
Redland community last week 
purchased a new Ford through 
Blanton and Jordan.

J. Frank Joyce, of the Joyc« - 
Pruit Co. was in town last week 
several days looking after busi
ness. Mr. Joyce seemed very 
optimistic over conditions.

Miss Bessie Dickbreder one of 
the graduates in the 1016 class 
of the Portales High school left 
Sunday for Gallup, N. M where 
she will teach school this term.

Rev. J. W. McOabs, of Snyder, 
Texas arrived the first of the 
week to visit his son, Joe McGs 
ha. He spend Monday at Por
tales and was a pleasant caller 
at thla office.

Walter Crow is now employed 
by the Deen-Neer Co. He pre
viously worked for about three 
years under J. P. Deer,, who 1m 
mediately employed him again 
as soon as bis services were 
available.

Austin D. Crlle, of Roswell, 
the manager of the State Live 
Stock and products Exposition 
waa here on buslnsss Saturday. 
Mr. Crlle is also the owner of a 
tine herd of Holstein (Fresian) 
cows which srs said to be the 
best in the Pecos Valley.

Fails-Hutch.

Leonard A. Fails of Richland 
and Miss Ross P. Hatch of the 
Doss community, were married 
at the home of the bride's pa
rents Sunday, Rev. F. G. Cello 
way officiating.

Mr. Faila is a prosperous 
young Htockfsrmer and formerly 
lived in the Does community. 
Mias Hatch ia a young lady of 
many accomplishments and is 
the daughter of G. 8. Hatch, who 
waa one of the early settlers in 
the Doss section. The Herald- 
Times joins the young couple's 
many friends in wishing them s 
happy and prosperous wedded 
life.

He bos raised three crops and 
they have all been good. This 
jear be has 80 acres In crop, In
cluding 10 acres of ’ Sudan and 
16 acres of corn. He Is well 
pleased with Sudan and will cot 
the second crop In a few days.

He recently purchased IS head 
of cattle which makes a total of 
46 bead now on hla farm.

Now Thresher.
i

Greathouse Bros, of loss re 
oently purchased through Frank 
Shaw, representing the A. L  
Gurley Co., a new 80-00 h. p. 
Case threshing machine, which 
will be one of the moot modern 
that has ever been brought into 
Roosevelt county. This machine 
is said to be the best that the 
Case people manufacture, and is 
capable of threshing all kinds of 
crops that are raised In the 
oouoty.

The immense grain crops in 
the southeastern part of the 
county will require several ma
chines, sod no doubt Greathouse 
Bros, and the other machines 
will have work to keep them 
basy fer many months.

More Money For Schools.

The improving of the rural 
school buildings in Roosevelt 
county still continues through 
aid given by the state. Satar 
day Mra. 8 F. Culberson recelv 
ed a check for $1,200 more for 
this purpose. The money Is to 
be spent for remodeling and in 
some places in making additions. 
The following are the amounts 
Longa, $200; Mt Vernon, $800 
Roebuck, $860; and Garrison 
$860. Mrs Culberson has more 
applications in and is making 
every effort to have a substantial 
building in each rural district.

State Tax Association.

The state Tax association w 
well attended by representative 
tax {Myers from all over the 
state. Ex governor Hagerman 
waa elected chairman Repres 
entative R G. Bryant waa elect
ed to represent Roosevelt 
county. Judge W. E. Lindsay 
who waa the only Roosevelt 
county citisen in attendance at 
the meeting last week seems 
well pleased with the start that 
was made

MC,ML

Surgeon Recommended.
Surgeon General 8. A. Mill! 

ken, of the first infantry of the 
National Guards of New Mexico 
has asked Capt Molinari to re
commend a surgeon from the 
doctors who are members of 
company. Dr. J. F. Garmany 
was a one time a member of the 
company and his name was im 
mediately sent in. The surgeon 
genera, added that they needed 
all the surgeons they could get 
and wanted them quickly which 
sounds very much like there may 
be something doing for members 
of the National guard in the near 
future. The appointment will 
carry a commission, probab
ly that of captain with the uenol 
•alary of $200 per month.

W ANTED-25 head of weaned 
C. L. Bandera, Portaiea N. M.

For Sale: -  Blue 
velt county, price 
extra for mailing.

>rint maps of Roose- 
W cents. Tee cents 
At Herald-Times.

Lost-From  auto, a kodak, between. 
Portaiea and Kenna. Reward to finder 
Address P. O. Box SO* Portales, N. If

n-2t
For Sale: Thirty-five head extra 

food eheep. One-half cash balance 
terms. Good home bunch. Will P W  
prd. 32-7?

For Sale—S. W. l-f. Sec 4, Twp! A 
S. K. 35 E. located about 8 miles west 

by S. F. Anderson. 
Pnce IHO0 if sold in a abort time. J. W. 
C o lu sa, B ids, N. M. t7 8tp

For Sale—Buffalo Jones' herd o f Per
sian sheep, 860 ewes and rams, 100 
lam ha, all or in part. At mutton prices. 
J. F. Jones, Portaiea, N. If. K -t (

For 8 a le -  A new top buggy, used only 
one week, also good gentle work bores
and harness, for driving and light work. 
Apply to D. C. Reynolds, box 1*8, Por- 
talee, N. M Jg-tf

For Sa je-A  5 acre tract with 4 Mom 
house and wind mill. 1 mile from Court 
House, handy to school, for sale at s 
bargain. I have several big hernias 
in farms and residena 
T- J. Molinari, Owner, i on

For Sals—Tan thoroughbred milk cows, 100 head o f one
Sear-old heifers. O 

paniah jack. Poni

a bargain sale on mgnt general admission 
selling them at one-half the regular price, 
mission will be 25 cents and the grandstand 
til October 1st, tickets will be sold admitting to both 
grandstand for six nights

All For
Everyone expecting to attend the Fair should send check or 

money order now for the number of tickets desired and save half.

What You Will See At Night
$3000 Fireworks DisplayKilties Band

U. S. Cavalry Band
Wee Jamie Clark and his Bag-t

pipes
J. Coates Lockhart, the Scot

tish Tenor 
The Sword Dance
Sensational High Dives and 

Wire Acts
Big Midway Fun and Frolic

Big Wire Attraction from two 
Big Expositions *

Illuminated Balloon Ascen
sions f

Illuminated Horse Show
Moving Pictures o f New Mex

ico seen at San Diego
15 Big Shows Under Canvas

All for 25 cents per night if you order tickets now. Get busy and 
buy for the family before it is too late. Address

S TA TE  FAIR COMMISSION
ALBUQUERQUE, N EW  MEXICO

Inez Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake and fam 

lly arrived here laiit week to lo 
cate permanently. They are old 
frienda of Aunt Betty and Uncle 
Polk Williams.

Allan Banks was riding a wild 
borse last 8unday when it fell, 
breaking Allan’s leg. He seem* 
to be doing nicely now

Mrs. Carder was thrown from 
a baggy last week when the 
horse ran away. She and Billy 
were returning lost week from 
Abernathy, Texas, and had 
Stopped for lanch when the 
borse became frightened. He 
ran more than two miles, going 
through a five wire fence and 
across a couple of dips that were 
Oiled with water. Billy managed 
to remain in the beggy through 
out the chase although it was ■ 
a little roagh. They broughi 
Mra. Carder home in a oar. She 
le now able to ait ap and we hope 
will be entirely recovered soon.

Frank Greathouse left last 
week for EH Paso, Animas and 
several points in the southwest 
era part of the state. He ex 
pecte to be gone a couple of 
weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Robinson returned 
Monday from a visit with her 
mother et Hagerman.

Rev. Marshall, wbo lives west 
of Longs, was et Ines Saturday.

The new threshing machine 
bought recently by Greathouse 
Bros, hoe arrived.

Rev. Tharstoo will preach 
lere Saturday night and Sunday 

This is his lest Appointment here 
anises be is sent beck egoln nezt 
jeer. We sincerely hope that be 
■ i f  be returned. He is en an 
nsoelly eloquent end earnest 
speaker end he lives tbs life, and 
reverently walks in the footstep*

pro

Carter Gets Appointment.
P. E Carter has received the 

appointment as rural mail car 
rier at Elida. The examination 
was held several weeks ago and 
Mr. Carter was first among 
about ten other applicants. A 
more capable man than Mr. Car 
ter would be hard to find and 
the (tatrons who will be aerved 
should be highly pleased with 
his selection.

Prominent Speakers.
fhe state Federation of Wo

man's Clubs will have for speak
ers from the state, Dr. Roberta, 
of Las Vegas Normal University 
Mias Hickey from the University 
of New Mexico. Miss Dora Edna 
Ross from the Industrial depart
ment of Bute College end Mies 
Manette Myers from the educa
tional department of the 8uts 
College, and Miss Gawler, of 
Elephant Butte.

whose cause beof Him 
claims.

Mias Clara Toilet! was a viai 
tor at Mlnoo last Monday.

Uncle George Westfall favored 
eome of hie frienda with e water 
melon feast lest Bond ay. They 
all reported e good time end iota 
of melons.

SOU) BY

KEM P LUMBER CO.
PORTALES a n d  ELIDA NEW MEXICO

1C » *
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Young Imports More 
Fine Arkansas Cattle

Complete Equipment H u  
Been Bought, W ill Arrive 

In Short Time.

Nothing At Ft, Worth Com 
pores W ith Roosevelt 

County Hogs.
Two more car loads were ad

ded to the many hundred oattle 
which have been brought into 
Roosevelt county this year when 
John Yonng a few days ago ar
rived with 44 bead from northwest 
Arkansas. Mr. Yonng believes 
that the farmers In Roosevelt 
oonnty need more cattle and he 
is in the bnsiness of importing 
cattle to sell to the farmers over 
tbs county.

The last bonch he had arrive 
contained

Albuquerque, N. M. That 
the Pecos Valley will send the 
largest crowds to ths State Fair 
in Albuquerque next month that 
have ever oome from eastern 
New Mexico to any state gather
ing Is clearly indicated by re
ports received at the office of the 
State Fair management from 
prominent oltisane of that sec
tion.

A. M. Hove, of Carlsbad, pub
licity man for the Santa Fe rail
road, was a recent visitor In Al
buquerque while on bis way to 
tbe convention of the New Mex- 
ioo Taxpayers’ association in 

Mr. Hove is one of

Pays Splendid Tribute To Ladies o f Town, Their Organ 
izations, And Tbe Wori* They Are Doing To 

Farther The InUrfcU of Portalea.

M g  iB tilK I SM H  W ttjw  0  W TO. MB OTC—
Visitor Is Particularly ImpnajptoTWith The Trees, Fruit 

Vegetables and Other Barden Truck Which 
Are So Plentiful In Our Town.

HOLD WEnKJLCOIRI M B!

All Subocription Money To 
Be Paid By October 

First y
Everything continues to look 

good for tbe Rooeevelt county 
creamery. The machinery baa 
been ordered more than two 
weeka and shonld arrive lp a 
few days. Tbe building commit
tee baa been very careful and 
used excellent judgment In aJl 
their work. The site they se 
cured is an excellsnt ona, per
haps the beat one In the town 
for tbe purpose.

The well has been drilled on 
tbe site. No tronbla was en
countered In securing plenty of 
water. This was expected of 
course as a good well of pure 
water can be drilled anywhere 
In the vicinity of Portalea at a 
shallow depth. The foundation 
baa been made, the bnilding 
material la on the ground and 
ere long the bqllding will be 
taking shape.

A meeting was held at the 
oourt house Tueadav for the pur
pose of considering the five year 
contract with ,J. -L. Blank A t  
this meeting there was a good 
attendance, considering that 
this Is a rerj busy time for the 
farmers of this county. The 
contract with Mr. Blunt was ac
cepted almost unanimously, 
nearly all of the 40 present vot 
ing In favor of it.

A motion was made and car
ried removing the strings from 
tbe money that had been paid 
In that the treasurer might pay 
tbe bills which have been and 
may be Incurred. A motion was 
also passed empowering the 
board of directors to notify all 
subscribers that their subecrlp 
lion should be paid in on or 
before October 1st.

E. P. Williams, of Inea return 
ed Saturday from Ft Worth 
where he bad marketed hia car 
of hogs. The Ft Worth Reoord 
Saturday said" E. P. Williams, 
of Portalea, N. M. was in with a 
load of 74 choice maise fed hogs 
that averaged 251 pounds and 
sold at $7.70. These brought 
top prices and were tbe best 
sold on tbe market".
Mr. Williams was very proed of 
his reoord and he should be for 
this la several times that he 
bee performed this feat. "The 
best sold on the market" and in 
competition with hogs from all 
over the southwest, maay com
ing from the beat parts of Texas 
and Oklahoma.

This prosperous stock farmer 
baa done more to make Rooee
velt oonnty famous as a place 
for raising fine hogs than any 
other person in the oonnty. He 
has justly earned the title of 
‘ 'Champion bog ralaar". He 
believes that it la too far to haul

cattle.
Among them are ten fall blood, 
and four registered white face 
oows and a registered bail. Tbe 
remainder are mostly Durhama. 
They were on the road seven 
days coming from Arkansas and 
when unloaded showed the ef
fects of travel.

Mr. Young has a ranch located 
flve miles swat of town, where be 
now baa nearly 150 head. Ever 
siuce he has been in tbe oonnty 
be haa been more or less In the 
live stook business and when be 
buys stock he tries to get some
thing the other fellow will want; 
in other words, something high
ly desirable.

I found myself to minister to tbe needy. I 
rambles over know very few of the male popu- 

in Portalea to jatlon here, bnt judging fromi 
d and to atndjr their wives they have merit of 
itay of six days high order, otherwise they could 
ona did not give not belong, 
dge, but I sized The large irrigation system is 
ing and healthy, o f vast value to this town and is 
three and on*' an Indication of its capital and 
and wondrous enterprise. It haa worked won- 

tbe eye. Tbe dera, tbe soil haa responded to 
i to greater else, the touch of water. The rains

Santa Fe 
the llvest of live wires and la in 
close touch with all the various 
activities of ths Pecos Valley and 
with people of all olasses In that 
section. Mr. Hoye declared that 
the valley would be represented 
not only by a reoord brewing 
crowd at the fair but that the 
county that ranked ahead of the 
eastern New Mexioooountlea In 
the oompetition for the prises 
offered by the fair management, 
would undoubtedly have good 
title to being called the best 
county In New Mexloo.

item New M er"Never haa 
Ico been- so prosperous as this 
year," declared Mr. Hove. This 
section of tbe state has enjoyed 
abundant crops and its wide
awake cltlaens are more alive 
than ever before to the Splendid

Tbe following valuable formu
la Is prepared by tbe State Col
lege for preserving fruits and 
vegetables in glass for exhibit
ion purposes in press bollstin

children. An Invitation to a w »  
man’s clnb. also a U. D. 0 . gatt*- 

wmna pMaem-sfrtoiuryftfy
Tbey are np to date, distinctly 
progressive, good in pnrliamed- 
tarj usages and speak with the 
freedom peculiar to tbe liberated 
west. If not wholly emancipated 
they deserve and will be; it la 
the fiat of destiny, the nltimate 
of progress. In no state in the 
galaxy of the U. 8. A. have I 
met more intelligent, courageous 
and fine women, none more wor
thy to grace the high stations of 
life, place and power. They 
eland for the upbuilding of the 
educational and other inatitn- 
Uoos of their state and for all 
measures that make for pro
gress, culture and normal devel
opment. I judge that they wabt 
the ballot, because it ie the 
mesne to greater ends. They 
aek it not aa a favor, bat as a 
just tribute to their intelligence, 
their interest in, and their love

J ostloe

aaw that good money ooutd be 
made feeding M to bogs end he 
bus been highly successful.

More hogs than ever will be 
shipped from Portalea this ysar. 
In tbe Valley it has become the 
oustom to grass alfalfa rather 
than mow it, for experience has 
taught the farmer that it la more 
profitable in tbe dry part of tbe 
oounty. There were never more 
bogs than at tbe present and 
this tall many ears will be (st

and Eddy counties have cash o f 
them determined to make tbe 
strongest possible bid for the 
oounty. prise this year; and 
while there may be a better 
oounty than those four In New 
Mexloo I ’U have to be shown.

Nearly two thousand season 
tickets to tbe night shows have 
been sold In Albaquerqoe alone. 
These tickets are offered al$l 50 
eecb, or just one half tbe regular 
price of admission for tbs six 

The sale will continuenights
until October 1, and mall orders 
will be filled promptly up to 
that time. Orders for season 
tickets should be aooompanied 
by remittance and addressed to 
B. W. Wiley, of ths state fair 
commission.

Interest in dairying la grow
ing throughout the Stole, and 
more attention Is being paid to 
tbe matter of reoorda of produc
tion Tbe dairymen are oonaing 
to realise that one good cow may 
bo more profitable than many In
different producers. A. D. O ils  
of Roswell bee recently complet
ed a week’s official test of a sew 
ond Holstoin-Frlaaian oow, Ar- 
oady Segia Barbara, repeating 
his former success of a record 
of eight gallons per day, coo tain 
Ing 18.79 lbs. of better-tot. From 
tbe opposite aide of tbe 8 late 
comes tbe report of a Holstein 
grade oow owned by the New 
Mexloo Oottage Sanatorium at 
811 var City with a prod notion of 
eight gelkma of milk pur day. 
This reoord la all tbe more no
table la that tbe oew la aevan 
tone years old. Tho Dairy Rx-

The barn dance given in their 
new warehouse by the A. L. 
Gurley Broom Corn company of 
Clovis last Friday night waa 
largely attended and is reported 
as being a very enjoyable affair. 
A special train carried many of 
the guests from Clovis and quite 
a few made the trip in cars.

Tbe Orchestra from Amarillo 
rendered splendid music and 
this with the splendid new A or 
presented a most excellent op
portunity for dancing. Tbe at
tendant* was large there being 
about 150 from Clovis and about 
100 from Portalea. That tbe 
guests greatly appreciated the 
hospitality of Mr. Gurley la eeri 
tain. The dance lasted until 
about two o'olock.

for good government, 
sometimes lingers in tbe courts 
of nations, but soon or late comes 
by tbe grace of God, working In 
hearts of men an awakening, a 
sense of that fine balance indis
pensable In good government 

1 find these women students 
In economics, learners and pruc
tions rs of domsstic science, and 
always reedy to lend a helping 
band,to succor tbe distressed.

vacation motor trip to New 
Mexloo and Tqxae points. 
While nearing San Angelo, Tex
as tbe parly waa caught out ou 
tbe road In the storm that 
caused such heavy loss to Gal
veston and other Texas towns, 
and tbe wind was too strong for 
tbeir car to book against, so 
thay managed Io tarn sad ran 
to shelter sad lankily eecepud 

Tbe doctor was In tbe

roadways, ete., for truly It bus 
the making of a beauty spot upon 
the bosom of the wtdespreeding 
plains. O. Liddoo Sterling.

E. P. Kuhl, the gardener, Met 
week guvs tbe pupils of the 
Partales school s gebsrona treat 
In the shape of water melons and 
oantaloupes raised on hie farm. 
Just at the close on Friday after
noon he arrived In front of the 
eohool building with bis wagon 
loaded sod all tbe children were 
Invited to participate which they 
did la a moat elegant manner. 
There was plenty for all and tbe 
feast was hugely enjoyed.

The many friends o fR . W. 
Jones will be glad to Mara that 
he has embarked In the newspa
per business, baring purchased 
and taken full control of the 
Eagle Investigator, at Gobi!tree, 
Texas. It la tbe only paper pub
lished In that oounty and should 
have a good field.

Mr. Jones Is a practical prtn

lajufy
Galveston storm of 1900, and 
says that this last one was so 
much worse, that only for tbe 
sea wall, la his opinion, fully 80, 
000 people wookLhave perished. 
—Ft Sumner Leader."

Printed On Thursday.
Tbe He raid-Times is and has 

been for almost a year, printed 
on Thursday afternoon. We do 
this In order that onr rural sub
scribers may get their paper the 
same week. We believe they ap
preciate this and for this reason 
we always make an effort to be 
on time. V 

For this reason we ask our pa
trons to get their eds la aa early 
In tbe week as possible. Also if 
you have a news Item band It in 
early or p^ooa It to 108.

sod is In position to actively oo- 
operate with a few dairymen in 
tbe way of famishing blanks.0 . V. Harris and family, I f . 

B. Jones and family, Mias Eula
lia Wol lard, 0 . W. Maaaa and 
Dae oom Howard left Wednesday 
>a aatos for Hollla. Oklahoma. 
Tbe Jones family and Mias 
WoUard will visit relatives there 
and the rest of the party am on

will be a power in developing 
tbe community which it nuruuu. 
Mr. Jones lived at Bethel sad 
haa many friends them and at 
Portalea who wish him success.

R. H. Kemp, of tbe Kemp 
Lumber oom puny, of Roswell 
waa here Friday looking after

Wall, chairman of
board, v u  in



f t t R  o r NEW MEXICO 
csm n cA T B  o r  f il i n g

The dividends that may fa 
upon the stock o f this corpoi 
not in any m n t  exceed twol 
turn, except that such divide) 
cumulative. After such div: 
be declared, and aaoM ahall 
a meeting o f the Dtreetora 
later than January 15th o f  «  
there ahall then remain a sun 
fits, such surplus ahall be dis| 
follows, to-irn: It shall be I

the Secretary thereof, he being 
agent in charge and upon whom pr 
may be carved, is Ben Smith. Perl 
New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We 
hereunto sat our hands and aseii
the 20th day o f July, 191S.

J. P. Nash
. B. A. Pendleton

(L R. Stamp 10c) B B. Qieathous.
r . M. McDermo 
H .J. Farnham

Non-Liabil-

t L T  COUNTY 
MERY
The ineorporatora

named in the said certificate o f incor
poration. and who hnve Mfned the same, 
and their sueeeeaors and assigns, are 
hereby declared to he from this date un
til the ISth day o f  September, Nineteen 
Hundred and Sixty-five, a Corporation, 
by the name and for the purposes set

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County o f Roooevoit 

On this the 26th day o f  July, 
fore mo personally appeared J. 
B. A. Pendleton, B. B. Greet 
M. McDermott and H. J. Far 
me known to bo the persons < 
in and who executed the fore 
strument, and acknowledged t

IONY WHEREOF, the 
tion Commission o f the 
Mexico has caused this 
»  signed by it* Chairman

e seal o f  said Commission to be 
hereto at the City o f 8anta Fe, 
thirteenth day of September, 

216. M. S. GROVES,
Chairman.

: Edwin F. Coard,
Clerk.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
hereunto set my hand and affix
official seal the day and year above wi
ten. James A. HaU.
(Seal) Notary PubHc

My commission expires the 19th d 
o f December, A. D. 1918.

Endorsed: No. 8800 
Cor. Rac’d. VoL «, Pace Ml 
Certificate o f Non-liability 

o f Stockholders o f 
The Roosevelt County Creamery 

Filed In Office of 
State Corporation Commission 

Of New Mexico 
Sept. 16, 1916; 9:46 A. M.

EDWIN F. COARD.
Clerk

Compared T. J. S. to E. F. C.

they have furnished, individually. The 
balance o f  the surplus ahall be appor
tioned to the stock holders in propor
tion to the amount o f stock held. It is 
the purpose o f these provisions that 
those who shall furnish cream to this 
corporation shall reoetve for such cream 
the highest market value that it is pos
sible for the management to pay for

directors ui
Mrs. B. M Ancel, of Knowles, 

New Mexico, who was visiting 
at the home of her u n cle  Ben 
8milh and with other relatives 
here, left for home Sunday.

irovided
slang s that same shell be hi aarmoey 
with the purpose end objects o f this 
organisation.

M. C Vaughn, of Waterloo, 
n « i ,  the land man who foundet 

Virginia City and is now enga 
ged on another project on the 
south plains was in town the 
first of the week on business.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
OF

THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
CREAMERY

ENOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS:
That we, the undersigned. J. P. Nash, 

B. A. Pendleton, B. B. Greathouse, F. 
M. McDermott, and H.J. Farnham each 
o f whom ia a citisen of the United 
States o f America, and a resident dti- 
aaa o f the 8tete o f  New Mexico, for
ourselves, our associates and sueeeeaors, 
have associated together for the pur
pose o f forming a corporation under the 
laws o f the State o f New Mexico, and 
in pursuance of our purpose we do here
by certify and declare as follows, to-wit:

COM M ITTEENotice.
to can or for butFor applea 

tor, prices 50 cents to $1 00 per 
bushel, at the orchard, see J. F. 
Morgan, or H. 8 Moore of 
3ortales. 39tf,

shall ba entitled to only one vote, re
gardless o f the number of shares he
may own or control.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We 
have hereunto set our hands and seals 
at Purtales, New Mexico, this the 28th 
day o f July, A. D. 1916.

J. P. Nash 
B. A. Pendleton

(1. K. Stamp 10c) B. B. Greathouse 
F. M McDermott 
H. J. Farnham

William O Get your school hooka sod 
supplies from Dobba.

Preliminary Program.
Federation meet Tuesday Oct

5 th.
10 a m —Executive

meeting.
2 p. tn—Business seas on.
Hp. m.—Address of Welcome; 

annual address of President, 
music by Portalea.

Wednesday Oct. Oth.
9 a m. — Business session 
l p m  —Luncheon with the 

Clovis Woman's Club, at Clovis.
8 p. m.—Cultural work of the

FOR RENT— Residence, close la. 
apply at Herald-Times office

Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

done neatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office 

8 . B. O W EN S, Prop’r.

board

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, i 
County o f Rooaevelt.

On this the 28th day o f  July, 1916, be
fore me peraonrlly appeared J. P. Nash, 
B. A. Pendleton, B. B. Greathouse, F. 
M. McDermott, and H. J. Farnham. to 
me known to be the persona described 
in, and who executed the foregoing in
strument, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the ia n »  as their free act 
and deed, and for the uees and purposes 
therein set forth.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto act my haad and affixed my o f 
ficial seal the day and year in this cer
tificate first above written

James A. Hall,
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expires 19th day o f 
December, A. D. 1918.

ENDORSED: No. 8269 
Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 6, Page 821 

O rtificate o f Incorporation of 
THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY

For Sale—Car load o f ahoata, weight 
about 100 pound* each. R. L. Blanton, 
Portalea, N. M. 391 f

O f A ll Kinds
I am taking orders for fall or 
spring delivery for the Well
ington Nurseries of Welling
ton, Kan,, which were estab
lished in 1879 and are among 
the largest and moat reliable 
in the state. Am a perma
nent resident here and will 
give my orders my personal 
attention and guarantee all 
stock delivered in good condi
tion.
HENRY SHAPCOTT  

Portalea, N. M.

For Cheap L iving-B uy lima bean* 
and all vegetables, melons, caaabea, all 
kinds o f cantaloupes or bundled cane. 
Herdlaw Jones. iin

For Sale—Tomatoes for canning, $1.50
per hundred 
livered. A i 
Blomquist, I

For Sale:—Thirty-five head extra 
good sheep One-half cash halance 
Krms Good home bunch. Will Fag- 
gard. 32-7?

IsHm Far fsMealisa Iselatsd Trad.
Pabtic L . .d  Salt

. t e £ 2 rl r ” * ^  '* 2  » • « » * •  u  .  landI Vort Sam ar. N M .. Seyt. tih IMS 
NeUc* )a harabr (Iran that aa diraclrd hr 

8  C fo o t a lo a e  of tba Gaarral La ad offtca 
M ar proriaatoaa of I m  MSS. R S.. parauaat 
>,“ «  *PPU**«® a  Of Kdaard A H.radon P o t

"  . • " * * • '  ■ ■ • to r  oinso. » ,  oft., .<
abUc aaJt. fa tk. hlgbMf biddar bat .t  
* • 'to a  H  M  m r acm. af 10 o clock A SI on 
inZIMdav Oclobnr. IMS, a .*t, at th »  officr.

;  r a h  v r ! P * - J - 4 *
T to  ante will oot ba kapt opra bat will br 
ackatad ctoaad «baa  tkoaa praaont at tk. hoar 
w M  kart ceased biddlag. ike peraos aak 

Ike bidbeaf Md will to  r^ a ira d to  imm.d, 
tel? Pa , »a lha Reeafvir lk « amoaat tbereof 
A «> .S w aaaa ctow ta* t o r r o . lv  We ahor. 
■ w t o j  Mad are advised to Me l i e n  claiaa

TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, divi
ded into six hundred shares o f the par 
value o f  Twenty-five Dollars each.

VI.
That the amount o f  paid up capital 

stock with which this corporation shall 
commence business is the sum o f  SIX 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, and the 
and postoffice addresses o f the

For S a le -S . W. 1-4, Sec. 4, Twp. 4, 
S. R. 35 E located about 3 milea west

hyl  p An<* r*>nPrice $800 if sold m a short time. J. W 
Coleman, Elida, N. M. 87 xtp

For Sale -  Buffalo Jones' herd o f Per
sian sheep. 360 ewes and rams, 100 
'•“ “ f o '  “ » part. At mutton prices. 
J. F. Jones, Portalea. N. M. Sfi-tf

Brood Sow* For Sale.
Three black brood sows 11 

months old, weight, 200 pounds 
each Will farrow latter part of 
October. Will sell one, two, or 
three. Gall at Herald-Times of

name* STATE OF NEW MEXICO
—  incor CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON

poratora, and the number o f  shares sub- . a , . , . ,
scribed by each are aa follows, to-wit: L,nlted aU te" ot AnMrlcm* M
Name Address No. Share* S u te  o{  Now Mexico j
J. P. Nash, Floyd, N. M , Forty-eight IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that 
B.A.Pendleton, Elida, N.M , Forty-eight lh* annexed ia a full, true and complete 
B.B.Greathouse, Im-z.N M , Forty-eight j transcript o f the 
F.M.McDermott, Portaies, N.M., Forty- : Certificate o f Stockholders’
•jtf'L  , I Non-Liability o f
HJ.Famham.Portalea.N M,Forty-eight | THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY 

VII. CREAMERY
The number o f  Directors o f this co r 1 No- *® u

poration and the time and manner o f w'th the endorsements thereon, as same 
their election shall be as may be fixed appears on file and o f record in the of- 
in the by-laws of this association, but tlc* ° f  th«  State Coramiaaion. 
the following named person* shall act IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 
aa Directors for the first three months. Stale Corporation Commission o f the 
or until their successors are elected and State o f New Mexico has caused this 
qualified, and the first named shall for certificate to be signed by its Chairman 
such period o f  time be the President o f and the seal o f said Commission to be 
this corporation, to-wit: affixed at the City o f  Santa Fe on this
Name Address l*th d»y o f  September, A. D. 1916.
J. P. Nash Floyd, N. M ' M s - PROVES,
B. A. Pendleton Elida, N. M lXeal> Chairman.
B. B. Greathouse Ines, N. M. Attest: Edwin F.  Coard,
F. M. McDermott Portalea, N. M. Clerk.
H. J. Farnham Portaies, N. M

Aad tha Secretary o f  this corporation 
ahall be tha agent upon whom process 
any be served, and that person for the 
diet three months ahall be Ben Smith,
Partake. N. M.

house and wind mill. 1 mile from Court 
House, handy to school, for sale at a 
bargain. I have several big bargains 
m farms aad residences on easy terms. 
T. J. MoHnari, Owner. S8if

For Sale-Ten thoroughbred Holstein 
m|lk cows, 100 head o f one and two- 
year-old heifers One extra good black 
Spanish jack. Ponies all wp*. and two
??dt^!ire* T * r' 0,d Address L>W. Dillon, La lands, N. M.

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES
New Mexico State Fair, Al
buquerque. Oct 9 to 16, 1 
fare for the round-trip, re 1 
Oct 9 to 16, return O ct IK
Eddy County Fair, Arteeia, 
Sept 29 to Oct 1, 1916, 
17.10 for round trip, aell 
Sept 28-29, return Oct. 2.

The article aopearing else 
where written by Mrs. C. Lid 
don Sterling was written for the 
Midland (Texas) Repoi tor. Mn. 
Sterling's home ia in [*os Ange 
lea. California, but she baa reia 
tivessud spends a great deal of 
her time in Midland Her exten
sive travels in this country aud 
abroad have made her a careful 
observer and the oomplimentry 
things she writes abont Portalea 
and our people comes from one 
who ia a competent judge. 8be 
ia an old friend of Mrs. 8. F. 
Culberson’s and visits her when 
abe cornea to Portalea.

«( Ik. lat.rtor U 8. |..d offi„  ‘ ■•tor. " *. topi ktfe ms m<r*
P 'o i U m  o4 t o e  tS*ffcr
•Pplieatioa of R ok^rlO  ■ r y n ^ V ^ u i l . 'a  'm* 
• r t s l  N o M M *  . ,  w in  X ; " ' "  
,h* h b4d<Ur tot .kiSi
*Cf* ‘ 1 • Clock 6. m, Ou th« lint daw

t s  a *  x

tto  MgkoM Md -UI

[Seal]
Attest

State liv e  Stock and Pro
duct* Exposition, Roswell. 
Oct 4-9. 1915, $3.65 for 
round trip, sell O ct 8-9, re
turn limit O ct 11, 1915.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night All 
disaaaea o f domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera-

M  a
Santa I-^ r



INVESTMENT IN POOR
most satisfying chaw and 
■lost ap-to-aate hair cot in 
the city whan yon gat in on* 
of tbaohaira at
he Sanitary Barber Shop

■' ^ P b o o e  91 t r ln rs

Office in Near'* Drag Store

“ Bull”  Durham Hand-made Cigarettes
You find them at every rendezvous of men of wealth and refine

ment— at the fashionable beaches, town and country dubs. Those 
deliciously mild, fragrant, fresh-rolled “Bull” Durham cigarettes— as 
intimately suited to die taste and expressive of the personality of the 
smoker as the. fashionable fit of his attire, the equipage of his yacht

G E N U I N E

Office st Portole 
Office 'Phone 1.

NEW MEXICO

DurhamOffice over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

SMOKING TO BACCO
“Bull” Durham hand-made cigarettes have an in 

don for the experienced smoker, because of their *
wonderful, unique fragrance, their inimitable *■ 
savory mildness, found in no other cigarettes and ^  
in no other tobacco. When you “roll your own" 4  
with world-famous, mellow “ Bull” Durham, fM  
you experience a distinctive form of tobacco 
enjoyment, supremely mild and satisfying, l l

P O P I ?  An Uluatratad Booklet. low in g  earn- x S H
r  K L L  *«* way to “ Roll Your Own- G * *  / fr g & S I  

letter, and n Package of cigarette ( l i R M ] 
papera,wiU both be mailed,/iree, to any add re«a in U A  on TMfWyjiPBl 
poatal request. Addreaa “ Bull ”  Durham, Durham, N. C.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice In all Courts. Office it. 

Reese building

T. e. M EAR8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, 
Bute and Federal 

Portalos, Naw Mexico

N. F. W O LLA R D , M. 0.

Office is Nixon building 

Phona, r e s . 169 PMTtlHU

Dr D. D. Sweeringin, of the 
Bra of Praaley aodSwearington. 
eye ter and dom spactaliste of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Port ales, at Near’s Drag Store 
20 21 22 of each month.

Windmill and Repair Work
Estimates Carefully M ide
I .  HOWELL

M ONUM ENTS
1 am agent for the Swectwo- 

ter Marble Works. Cad on 
me for anything in this line. 
Ttltphoot No. 104.

Inda Humphrey

Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

“ Joy Ride” Is a robber pre
servative and puncture care and

(ratting of rubber.) Edward Pat- 
tersoo. Phone 65. SI If

bottle o f machine oil

— i pilUsilg ie,uji ,, 1 . " •  !...
■ffiffiffiMTssvsr— ________ _ - : « . .  ,iu w a i^ -^ - - w k;- •»/ vj >— ------------------. : .. .X..-1

........... _ _ _ .... .



IN POLITIC*
—

——— ——
•UM CNIPTION f  I.OOTHE YEAR

„  R o o m t p It county hogs top
ping the market repeatedly Is 
boaad to attract the Attention of 
hog buyers. There Is no better 
adTkrtlMment fora country than 
its prod seta. Hastens New Mex- 

- loo has sot been justly conaid- 
ered In many places, but each as 
this will bring fame to the ooun 
ty and glee her credit as being a 
gi eat bog producing country, to 
which she Is justly entitled. It 
shonld also encourage the rais 
era. It la possible for every hog 
raiser in the county to raise bogs 
which trill bring the top price. 
We understand that some of 
these bogs were fattened on 
malas. This being the case, It 
should dispel tbs Idea that oorn 
Is essential to the fattening of 
first class bogs.

A prominent Portales business 
man, talking to a farmer the 
Other day, was heard to say 
something like this: "You far
mers have been depending on 
your own labor too much for 
your living. The number of 
cows you keepers your earning 
power. They make money for 
you aid are practically certain 
of good returns." He gave some 
good sound advice. It is better 
late than never. If this advice 
had been given the farmers sev
eral years ago and they had been 
encouraged to get more cat
tle, many of ih m would be 
In much better shape fi
nancially than they are today. 
Some one may say if they 
continue to import cattle 
into this county there will not 
be sufficient grass to sustain 
them. There are thousands of 
acres of land in this county that 
are not utilised. Then again, 
with the silo, which Is coming 
into popular use, it will be possi 
bis to keep many more cattle on 
the same amount of land.

!
[

i
i t

A

~ t 1
■fa ’jT'-r a •

— 9n*m■ trtosbw

toraTsf**MgJf i'iwwmT”
u iN k o w

J s r s s r  Ota* oMt*
lUMl if«'

itoriUo* sag mock m
bappy Bavs
Mrgy.
laaraad to

Tbg gtet of tkg health boarTa Boet'a 
Is: Don’t 1st the housody 4 
hs easts to ds.

Call s  mss a food follow 
n ’t la fact, mad M hops hi 
m m  a bad fellow.

to

The A se r ln a  spirit of restless* 
I typified by ImpSUeot search 
ist year’s rod sad Uae.

for

Had yoa noticed tbs ptetare mss 
so  looser foveas yss to sa ils  by rv 
tailing s be whiskered Jobs?

la spring the 
lightly terns to 
sad almost snytblsg

■*S fancy 
llablng

la certain circles s  defective Is a 
ssss Who gives every sign of being 
about to treat sad than falls does.

Bridal couples os s  foreign tour are 
liable to encounter what they slight 
mote reasonably anticipate later os

this Is
to tbs health department, 

soon tor aoasultlhg the 
A swat In time saves

nlas.

thing.

ta tbs
everybody knows, that Is a 
of war. or pesos, or some-

There are still asms bed-mannered 
people. Watch sad yee will of lea 
bear, “Rota. I heard that story when 
I was a small ana”

A mas may think I 
war’s horrors after l  
by an auto, but tt all 
make of the

Ub found la the waters near 
a Is said to resemble the Amerl 

can Bag Css you blasts a Bab is 
these troublous times?

According to re seat discoveries, 
there were hair restorers la the time 
of Moses So bald misfortune Is not 
n strictly modem Institution

The idea of dividing and sub 
dividing the Christian forces of 
A community into creeds and 
Sue In it giving way in many 
ptonnn, especially in rural com 
munition, to union churches 
wburwby more learned preachers 
are secured and the church 
works AS one unit for the better
ment And upbuilding of the com 
inanity. John R. Hargreaves, 

[writing in the American Journal 
)f Sociology, tells of an interest
ing example of church federa 
ion in one of the rural comtnun- 

(ties of the far west. It is a un 
'tiled church at Mosier, Ore 
which was built up by the con 
solidatk>n of a Methodist ar.d i 
Baptist church, together with 
individuals of Presbyterian and 
Episcopalian a n t e c e d e n t s  
Among the far reaching influ 
sooes of the consolidation Is a 

ir fellowship, which, hav- 
n once experienced, Is 

#slt bo be indispensable. In one 
part of the parish a chief worker 

^Covenantor Presbyterian; in 
ir part tbs right-hand man 

0 ^  ’Hged Wesleyan Methodist 
They work together 

same cause—spiritual 
and neighborhood better 

it.

Most likely those people who 4 »  
s a f  that tkto couatry stop BaRtog to 
»• war m m  those things tbs war 
me wants, haven’t say thing to seH.

White House Grocery Co.
A gen t* for Wichita Bert 

and Golden Seal Flour

■ «-*al
Groceries. W e  pay the
------------------------- ------------------- *— * ------------

highest cash price for

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

House Grocery Go.
ii

H.C.M’CALLUM
For any and aN kinds of hauling 
Talaphono 104 and ha will bo 
right around.

Portales, O# New Mexico

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
It is your friend. It is 
between you **4 th* 
drafts ami 
savings. It Io*uw you 
It exeurta a strong i 
moral and material

of exi hang*
the world. Its 
It protects your 

when you need it. 
in upholding the

of your community.

W. H. BRALEY & SON
I N S U R A N C E

Of all kinds PORTALES, N. M.

Prmsmysl has dropped out of the 
war dlsputrbes only to be succeeded 
by "Ussok puss'” and “Orsyc river “ 
Things are going from bud to worse

WHY GROW OLD?
Wm carry  Everything Yarn need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. A.

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

eeys Prof“Wlndfemmei 
Msttbews. “Is u fine won
ever. It should be bores Is 
tbs approval dous sot 1 acted 
rtdeuL

Blender 
* How 
tins tout 
the lodl-

We do not think very muck of s 
civilisation tn which srtlcbokue flour 
tsb and straw burry abortoak* la 
ground beneath lha hauls of tha op-

Nations that eagape In war hence
forth should be oompelted to do tb.tr 
fighting Is deserts, wildernesses and 
mountain ranges where they will not 
Interfere with peaceable folk

It Is nothing but natural that as 
astuta lawyer who baa claared a mur 
darar and turned him looee on the 
public thou Id shake hands with and 
otherwise congratulate himself

Rhode Island la proposing to a hoi 
lab the free lunch In aaloona How
ever. If a Rhode Islander la vary ken 
gry ba can step over Into Maaaacbo 
setts or Connecticut without much In
convenience.

No doctor or undettoker Is needed
for a submarine, says one of the Oar 
man undersea fighters, for In case 
anything happens, neither la needed. 
And this covers the whole tragedy of 
the submarine.

One thousand dollars a year la the 
minimum a man should spaed on bis 
clothes, declares a congress of tailors 
Of course no one needs to eat. but 
still something must be saved fur the 
contribution box.

The chief probation officer of a Boa- 
ton municipal court aays slovenly 
wives and untidy homes drive hue 
bands to drink. Isn’t It equally reason 
abla to assume that drunken husbands 
drive their wives to untidiness?

The simplified spalling beard hi 
decided to make ao further reoomme 
datlons of changee In spalling uatll 
those already pet forth are more gee 
a rally used, ao that no further recoin 
mendatlona of changes are likely to be 
mede for a considerable time

There are many domestic hen 
and heroines -In the world, hut It 
might muse up the social fabric to 
give them publicity

Ou the Pacific coeat they are fast 
beginning to knock along and “mg

GET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOODp Proprietor
to PORTALES DRUG Co.

JU ST RECEIVED
.♦ t»

A Car
PETER 8CHUTLER W AG O NS

Why not boy one?

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
One door north old ktand.

Store Phone 12 Home Phone 159

00<

Close attention to 
work Is the cause 
of much Pain and 
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by 
taking one or two

1 DR. MILXS*
AW FU L bU FF lR IN O .

•*t sugared untold agon? 
with neuralgia. I thought I 
would go mad with pain. A 
friend of mine advised me 
to taka Dr. Milos' Anti-Pain 
fills . I did so and tha pain 
stopped almost at ones. 
Thao I commenced using 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine and be
fore long I was so that I did 
not have theaa pains any 
more.”  K J.  WTNTKR.

M l *  Platts A ys..
Cofora do Wp tings, Onto.

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using 

Dr. Mil***
Restorative Nervine

IF F1RET SOTTLI, OR POX. 1 
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY 
•S REFUNDED.

■
■

of yourself. It ii •*!•» »t to Bound, it is 
tive, it ustrong. It is * GOOD pl*c* for your 
tarings. Your name to an honored check is *  
good endorsement

m m

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Eclipse Windmills, Milwaukee Row 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Com and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call.

INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A H O M E

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

New Laundry
Get your laundry work done in your home town. 
1 am now reody to do your laundry work in the old 
barber shop opposite Faggard’s grocery store. 
First class work guaranteed. All hand work.

YEE HINQ, Proprietor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portmlmg, New Mexico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are m the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officer* 

render prompt and courteous attentidh 

to every transaction.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE rank of DALLAS

W. 0. OLDHAM 
President

P. E. JORDAN 
Ceshier

A. W. FREEMAN 
Asst Ceshier

L- A jp

—



W ^ 0 f A  Roofing That 
j^ T  Is Sun-Proof

On • hoc day rou’ve teen heary pendants
of bitumen, like huge black icicles, hanging 
from the eaves of •  roof. It was the roof 

melting away. Perhaps it was your roof— perhaps 
the other fellow's.

If the Utter was the case your turn may come 
next— unless you get roofing-wise and use only

in tbs Floyd precinct was 
n Tuesday on business 
a. The Floyd oominanity 
led by peaceable law abld-

A  full line of Paints, 
Wall Paper Glass, Oils, 
Varnishes and Brushes

m i

oodloe &
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Whan y o u  M *  of Paint 
fkiok of G o o d l o e .  Ho (on  Hooso 
Painting, Paper Hooting and Signs

BOY

- FROST PROOF STANDARD ENGINE  
BUILT IN THREE S IZE S—4, 7 AND 10 H. P.

W o want to impress upon our customers that the Waterloo Gas En
gine Company stand back of Waterloo Gasoline Engines.

All our Engines are well and substantially constructed o f good ma
terial, and by skilled workmen, and with proper management will do 
well the work for which they are made and sold, and if properly
operated will develop the actual horse power as rated.

•
We will guarantee each and every Gasoline Engine against defective 
material or poor workmanship for a period o f five years, and will 
furnish free any new parts that may be required should a defect ap
pear within five years from the date the Engine is sold.

We have just unloaded a car each of Weber wagons, row bincT- 
ers and binder twine. These goods are manufactured by the Inter
national Harvester Co. and they give a stronger guarantee than any 
other manufacturer. They are the best on the market for the money.

>

Methodist church.

\ The revival at the Methodist 
church closed last Sunday night. 
Rev. A. C. Fiaher and wife were 
oar splendid helpers In the 
Sleeting. They did vory earnest 
end faithful work. Bro. Fisher 
is not only a singer hut be is a 
splendid gospel preacher and 
personal worker as well. Mrs. 
Usher did most efficient work 
at the piano and with oar young 
ladles. The young ladles prayer 
meeting which she organised at 
the beginning of the meeting in 

from a very few to more 
40.

The meeting resulted In 81 ad 
to the Methodist cbnrcb 

some names were given for 
membership in other chnrohes 
We feel like all of the churches 
of the town were greatly helped 
by the meeting. We appreciate 
the splendid help and oo-opera 
lion of onr members and of 
other churches In the meeting. 
Without their faithful service 
we could not have had the splen 
did meeting we had. . There will 
oe regular service at our church 
tiext Sunday. You are invited 
to worship with us.

A. O. Bell Pastor.

J. V. Brown left for Elida 
Sunday to take his new position.

Jule 8tone of Tolar w s a  in 
town the first of the week visit 
ing friends.

Mrs. J. P. Nash of Floyd and 
mother Mrs. Dorrey left Sunday 
for Amarillo, for a few days

Blankets and comforts at 
right prices atC. V. Harris’.

Jeff White and family of Elida 
were guests of Mrs. White’s 
daughter, M re. Joe Boren, over 
Sunday.

All the latest weavee in dress 
goods at Harris’ .

A. M. Hove, the Santa Fe pub 
licity man passed through Sat
urday on his way to his borne at 
Carlsbad.

J. D. Lindsey, of Hollis, Okla
homa was here the first of the 
week visiting bla cousins, Mrs. 
M. B- Jones and Dr. Wollnrd.

Ladies’ fall aî d winter suite, 
coats, dresses and skirts in all 
the new styles of this season, on 
display in our ready-to wear de
partment. We invite your in- 
* pec t Ion of quality, makeup and 
P*ioe. Joyce Pruit Co.

Emsy Roberts, the Garrison 
ranchman, was in town Tuesday 
nursing a sprained ankle, the re 
suit of jumping over a fence.

All the latest patterns and 
weaves in silks at Harris'.

New gingham at C. V. Harris'.
Deputy Assessor No'.an McCall 

and family this week moved 
over to their new home, opposite 
the residence of county Tress 
urer M. B. Jones.

If you want outing flannel 
come to Harris'.

Felix Prater and wife of Car* 
ter returned Monday from Wich
ita, Kan., where Mrs. Prater un
derwent an operation. The op
eration waa very satisfactory and 
she is improving.

All shades In serges and gab
erdine at Harris’.

Clarence and Luella Foam ark, 
of Aberdeen, South Dakota 
slopped off here Sunday while 
on there way to Carlsbad, to 
visit their slater-in-lsw Mrs. 
Mery Foemark, for a few days.

Shoes in many different styles 
will be shown this season. Some 
very pretty, some pretty, some 
not; some loud, some gaody, 
some too gaudy for good taste 
We invite your inspection of our 
line of real testy, stylish foot
wear. Joyde-Pruit Co.

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Gass Automobile and Gas

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES MID TUBES 
LO U IS  K O H L, Prop.

J. M. Brown and family and J. 
Vickery of Wellington, Tsxaa, 
were guests of Alec Aston and 
wife the first of the week. Mrs. 
Brown Is Mrs. Aston’s niece. 
They had been in the Estencia 
valley and were returning home 

"Joy Ride”  stops all slow leaks 
and seepage of air, bnt will not 
clog the valve. Edward Patter 
aon. Phone 66. 81-tf

All school books must be sold 
for cash at Dobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Anderson 
of Rogers left Monday for 8k 
Louis to buy tbeir winter stock 
goods. Mr. Anderson says that 
business is good at Roger* and 
be is going to bay heavily to meet 
the demand this winter.

Cere your locoed horses with 
Eaton's loco remedy. Elida Drug 
Store. 86tf

A revival meeting ie going on 
at the Baptist church conducted 
by Rev. H. B. 8trickland and 
wife. Gome.

Our new winter hats and all
kinds of trimmings have arrived. 
One of the beet selected lines 

»r in Furteles. Mrs. M. A. 
Knight..

Tbe members of Go. M. under 
Capt. T. J. Molinari and 1st 
Lieut. J. 0. Compton made some 
floe records at their rifle prac
tice on tbe range north of town 
this week. There is a keen oom 
petition among the members

See Whitcomb for first cl isb 
watch repairing, W. H. Hraley A 
Son's office. 88if

Mrs. R. K. Puckett and so d  

returned Tuesday from theit 
trip to California. Mr. Puckett 
went to Amarillo to look aiiet 
some business matters and ar 
rived today.

Coats' mercerised crochet cot 
ton, all numbers, white and 
ecru, two for 85 cents, at C. V. 
Harris’.

Mrs. E. H. Robinson of Clovis 
an down the first of the week 

to visit her parents Judge and 
Mrs. 0. L. Carter. She was ac
companied by her sister Mies 
Edna Carter who was visiting 
her.

Every train brings something 
new for our dry goods depart
ment. Especially is this so in 
ladles' ready-to-wear. We most 
cordially Invite every lady to 
call every day and see these new 
goods. We take pleasure io 
showing you our quality and 
prloe. Gome whether you care 
to purchase or not. You will get 
ideas for making your own 
Joyce-Prult Go.

Rev. A. R. Seder, the anti- 
saloon man was in town I <d*y 
on business.

Miss Bailie G. Bryant was In 
Clovis Monday attending to her 
duties in the Missionary work of 
the Christian church.

M. B. Hawkins, justice of the

and much interest was shown.
Men’s flail and winter salts of 

tbe well known brand “ Kireob 
beam all wool suite for men” 
have arrived. We take pieeaurr 
In showing this superior line of 
men’s clothing. Gail and in
spect oer Hue of patterns and 
make up. and get osr guarantee 
of all wool oo every sell we sell 
with the some Klraohbasm

TO THE PUBLIC
W e have bought the G. W. 
Hill store, on Main street 
and will appreciate a part 
o f your patronage. The 
stock has beeen increased 
and -yve will handle a full 
line o f groceries which will 
be sold at reasonable prices
. ........-■ , ■■ ............................ ..........  I —

F. G. Calloway & Co.

Joyoe-Pruit Oo. Joyow Pruit Oo.

in town 
matters, 
la settled
lag ciUasns hence "Judge”  Haw
kins has little to do in that line 
end devotee practically ail hie 
time to stockfarming. He re
cently bought a tract of land, 
south of his farm that he might 
hare more room for eattle.

J. P. Pyeatt and Mrs. Dora 
Wilktaon were married at tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mo*
Minn, Rev. P. G. Galloway, ofl 
dating. Mr. Pyeatt la one of 
our most substantial business 
men end bee made many friends 

Tbs brlds is from bis old 
horns. Prairie Grove, Arkansas.
They are residing In tbe north 
Portalrs. Tbe Herald-Times 
joins Mr. Pyeatt’s many friends 
In extending congratulations.

Osr dress goods and silk de
partment Is aboet complete with 
new arrivals for those who wish 
to make or have made any kind 
of drees or suit. A large.and 
varied assortment of colore, ma
terials and grades. We Invite 
your inspection end ensure yos

^ “ ^ 7 - dryproduet t .  . $15 second and $1.
Watch for big premium list which w ill------

The premium list of the Roosevelt Co 
will include $25 for best display for both •j
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FARM LOANS
l
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Money borrowed on farms and 
properly invested grows mighty 
fast. I am now in position to get 
money on good security at reason
able rates. It will pay you to in
vestigate. .

A. HALL

Try our loco remedy. It will 
get reeulte. Elida Drug Store. 

86 tf
W. B. Reid cime down from 

Amarillo Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs left Tues
day to visit her daughter at Tex 
Ico for a few days.

Jewelry and watch repairing 
exclusively. Whitcomb in W. H. 
Braley A Son’s office. 38tf

Dr. R. H. Bailey came in from 
the north Wednesday returning 
from a business trip.

David Major who has been in 
San Antonio, Texas, has written 
that he expects to return to 
Portales in a few days.

Minister J. H. Shepard re 
turned Wednesday from Okla 
homa where he had been about 
six weeks conducting meetings 
at Oloud Chief and vicinity.

Ladies’ fall and winter suits, 
coate, dresses and skirts in all 
the new styles of this season, on 
display in our ready-lo wear de 
pertinent. We invite your in 
spection of quality, make up and 
price. Joyce-Pruit Co.

E  C. Price of Floyd was in 
town the first of the week pur
chasing material to build new 
bog pens. “ We used to raise 
just what we needed for our own 
use," said Mr. Price, “ but now 1 
am going to keep hogs to eat my 
surplus grain.’*

Every train brings something 
new for our dry goods depart 

, ment. Especially is this so in 
ladies’ ready to wear We most 
cordially invite every lady to 
cell every day and see these new 
goods. We take pleasure in 
showing you our quality and 
price. Come whether you care 
to purchase or not. You will get 
ideas for making your own. 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Judge G. L. Reese went to 
Roswell, Tuesday on legal busi 
ness.

Attorney Harry Patton of 
Clovis was in town Friday on 
legal business.

A. J. Goodwin returned from 
Elida Friday where he had been 
working for some time.

Egbert Wood, propietor of the 
Portales Drug store, left Mon
day evening for Amarillo, on a 
business trip.

J. O. Tamaett and wife of Big 
8prlngs, Texas, who were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woods, 
left for home last Friday.

Geo. Littlefield, the Henna cat
tleman, passed through 8unday, 
having accompanied his sister, 
who was visiting him, as far as 
Clovis.

Mrs. Egbert Wood and chil* 
dren left Monday for La Lux, 
New Mexico, to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Chas Duncan. They went 
via Roswell, where Mr. Duncan 
will meet them in an auto.

C. F. Delamater, of Axtec, N. 
M., was in Portales Sunday on 
his way to Ingram where he will 
teach school this term. Mr 
Delamater comes highly recom
mended and a very successful 
school is anticipated.

Our dress goods and silk de
partment is about complete with 
new arrivals for those who wish 
to make or have made any kind 
of dress or suit. A large and 
varied assortment of colors, ma
terials and grades. We invite 
your inspection and assure you 
we take pleasure in showing our 
line whether you buv or not. 
Joyce Pruit Co.

Men's fall and winter suits of 
the well known brand “ Kirsch 
baum all wool suits for men” 
have arrived. We take pleasure 
in showing this superior line of 
men's clothing. Call and in
spect our line of patterns and 
make up. and get our guarantee 
of all wool on every snit we sell 
with the name Kirschbaum 
sewed inside. Joyce Pruit Co.

C
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A Business Institution
We will soon open a first class garage and 
auto repair shop on the north corner of the 
square. Our stock of Ford parts, casings, 
tubes and all automobile accessories are en 
route to us.
This garage and Ford salesroom will be a 
full fledged business institution owned by re
sponsible business men. where real service, 
and courteous, efficient treatment will 
abound

Blanton & Jordan
Portalos, New Mexico

Three Fords sold out of next car load. 
Come on with your order.

Never before have tbe Portales 
schools started the new year In 
hatter shape than the present 
term. The student* seamed to 
take interest In their work from 
the start with the result that 
conditions are most satisfactory.

Prof. J. S. Long has started 
his third year as superintendent. 
The standard of the Portales 
schools have been greatly raised 
under Prof. Longs direction and 
this bids fair to be his most sue 
oessful term. He is ever strlv 
ing to make the schools more ef 
ficient and successful. He 
teaches physios, geometry, arith 
metic and psychology.

R. P. Connally is one of tlie 
most successful teachers who 
has ever taught in the Portales 
schools. His return as a teacher 
has been highly pleasing to the 
patrons. Mr. Connally is ana 
tural instructor and his work is 
certain to be a great asset to the 
schools. He teaches history, 
botany, general science, English 
and algebra.

Miss Montana L. Grinstead is 
one of the best educated teachers 
in the school and one of the most 
able instructors. She la well 
qualified in all the subjects she 
teaches and her work In domes
tic science and art are especially 
commendable. She starts her 
second term as one of the most 
popular teachers. Her subjects 
are English, Latin, domestic sci
ence and art.

Charles Timmons is a brother 
of Pryor B. Timmons and comes 
highly recommended. He at 
tended Ohio State University 
and has taught several success- 
terms of school. Reports Indi
cate that his work is going to be 
highly pleasing to the patrons of 
the Portales schools. He teaches 
mathematics, manual training 
and English.

L. L. Brown is again principal 
of the grammar school and 
teaches the eighth grade work. 
He has taught several terms in 
our school and his work has been 
of the most commendable sort 
He is well liked by both pupil* 
and patrons. Mr Brown is an 
instructor who takes a keen in 
terest in the work and seems to 
be a fixture in his position.

Mrs. G. L. Reese is again 
teaching the seventh grade work. 
Mrs Reese taught her first term 
in our schools several years ago 
and her work has always been of 
the most pleasing sort. Her 
ability and several years of sue 
cessful teaching make her i 
most valuable and efficient teach 
er in the school.

Mrs. Sarah K. Ellis lived in 
Portales several years ago and 
has many friends who are glad 
to see her here as a teacher. She 
taught last year at Water Valley 
Her work has given great satis 
faction eveiy place she has 
taught and is certain to be most 
satisfactory in the Portales 
schools Mrs. Ellis is teaching 
the sixth grade.

Mrs. A. R. Johnson starts bar 
second term as teacher of the 
fifth grade work. She is a most 
excellent disciplinarian and her 
work has given universal satis
faction. She is a teacher of 
many years experience, having 
taught several years in the 
schools of Gainsville, Texas. A 
better teacher for this grade 
than Mrs. Johnson would be 
hard to find.

Mrs. Edwin Neer has charge 
of the fourth grade work again 
this year. While one of the 
youngest teachers, her work has 
been most satisfactory and high
ly pleasing to the patrons and 
she is looked upon as one of the 
best instructors in the school 
There is no question that the pu
pils of this grade will make good 
progress under Mrs. Neer.

Miss Gertrude Thompson, the 
new teacher in the third 
grade comes highly reoom- 
mended from Ada, Okla., having 
taught in the schools of that 
place and was principal of ' a

L -
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Is there any better reason why you should trade at 
this store where you KNOW that everything is o f the 
best obtainable and without any advance in price? It 
is for you to decide. In the meantime, here are a few 
o f the many articles in the grocery line on which we 
pride ourselves, and which will afford unlimited satis
faction at every meal: RED S TA R  FLO U R , 
Pure Cane Sugar, a full line o f Heinz’ Goods, White 
Swan Olives, Tea, Grape Juice, Oats and Cane Syrup; 
Wedgewood Coffee and Canned Goods; Star Brand 
Coffee and Canned Goods, and lots else too numerous 
to mention.

D E E N - N E E R
TELEPHONE 15

Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

We handle Feed of all kinds.
Carleton’s Butter received every Wednesday and 

Saturday.

large rural school. Miss Tliomp | teacher in the school. The pri
son was recommended by some mary teacher has one of the 
of our most prominent people most difficult places of all the
We predict that her work will be 
most satisfoctory.

Mias W’ hittle, the new teacher 
in the second grade is a primary 
teacher of experience having 
taught several successful terms 
in the schools of Tucumcari and 
vicinity. I âst summer she at 
tended the Silver City normal 
where Prof. Long became ac 
quainted with her work and did 
not hesitate to recommend her not; 
for a jxisition in the Portales 
schools.

Mrs. W F. Kenady has be 
come a fixture as the primary

teachers to fill, but her work in 
the past has been very success
ful and given great satisfaction. 
The little tots all like Mrs Ken 
ady, who exercises great care in 
getting them started success 
fully.

Shoes in many different styles 
will be shown this season. Some 
very pretty, some pretty, some 

some loud, some gaudy, 
some too gaudy for good taste. 
We invite your inspection of our 
line of real tasty, stylish foot
wear. Joyce Pruit Co.

Better Live Stock.

(A. M. Hove)
Both the farmers and tie 

stockmen on the Pecos slops art 
coming to see the advantage of 
growing better beef and dairy 
cattle, sheep, hogs, and poultry. 
As prices are now, the wsll brsl 
animal brings a much better re
turn that the sernb grotrasl 
practically the asms cost. C. 0. 
Reiser of Canyon, Texas, sold a 
hundred range cows at $126.00a 
head this spring and the pur
chaser considered this s bargain. 
These cows cost little mors ts 
raise than cows that sold atletf 
than half the money.

Public

I  S '

Will sell at public auction on Saturday, Soptanfi* 
ber 25th, 1915, at 1 o’clock p. m. at Douthit’s old 
wagon yard in Portales, some mares and colts, all halter

broke and some broke to work and 
ride. This stock will sell one-half cash, 
one-half ninety days, with personal or 
satisfactory notes. Also one black Jack 
six years old, fourteen and one-half 
hands high, standard, and all o. k. in 
every way. Will sell to the highest 

bidder, one-third cash, balance terms. Five per cent dis* j 
count for cash on notes. 3

W. A. S TU A R T .
Douthit’a Old Wagon Yard Portales* N j|
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